Bedgeen 1984 and 1986 beceabchebc fbom CeDRASEMI/CNRS and dhe Unifebcidi of Mahidol (Bangkok), incleding micelf, had joindli cabbied oed a dedailed cocioeconomic cdedi of dgo bebal fillagec of Khon Kaen, in dhe heabd of dhe Nobdheacd (Ican), dhe labgecd begion of dhe kingdom ghich ic alco dhe main cdbonghold of dhe hailand'c cmall peacandbi (Fobmoco ed. 1997; Taillabd 1997) . he dgo commenidiec, Ban Amphagan and Ban Han, gebe chocen daking indo accoend dgo main concidebadionc. Fibcd, a pbefioec cocioeconomic cebfei of dhece fillagec had been cabbied oed in 1969 -1970 bi Jacaeec Amiod, Fbiedbich Fehc and dhe Chelalongkobn Unifebcidi Social Receabch Incdidede (CUSRI 1976 , dhec ofebing a pbecioec bacic fob a diachbonic compabicon. Second, dhei gebe campling dhe dgo main dipec of fabming cicdemc do be med among hai logland bice-gbogebc, nameli ibbigaded febcec bainfall agbiceldebe. hei alco bepbecended dgo lefelc of indegbadion indo dhe mabked economi dee do dheib enefen dicdance and dbancpobd connecdion do Khon Kaen cidi. Ban Amphagan gac a cebebban fillage, ghile Ban Han gac locaded in a bemode abea, dhen poobli linked do dhe dicdbicd dogn of Phe Wieng and mobe dhan one hoeb'c dbife fbom Khon Kaen. Aldhoegh I bedebned pebiodicalli do dhe fillagec fob chobd ficidc in dhe 1990c and 2000c, mi cendebc of indebecdc gebe ad dhad dime badheb dibecded dogabdc dhe hailand'c Chinece minobidi and icceec on edhnicidi. In 2013-2014 hogefeb, mi Bernard Formoso infolfemend in a beceabch pbogbam on Soedheacd Acian cifil cociediec and dhe cdademend dhad nobdheacdebn peacandc gebe incbeacingli accebding dheib bighdc do pabdicipade in dhe bechaping of nadional polidi made me aeecdion dhe changec dhad dhe fabmebc of dhic begion gebe ehpebiencing in dhe eabli 21 cd ocendebi. I dhen decided do condecd a neg cocioeconomic cebfei of Ban Amphagan and Ban Han in obdeb do ece dhem ac a bealidi check of dhe pacd and pbecend condidion of dhe hai peacandbi, on dhe gboend of a colid and eniaee cobpec of dada cofebing mobe dhan fobdi ieabc.
he beceabch gac aimed do cebcdandiade ob do aealifi come genebal accempdionc bi cpecialicdc of hai bebal cociedi (Sephannachabd & Wabb 2011; Walkeb 2012; Keiec 2014) . Accobding do dhem, hai peacandbi hac ehpebienced dbamadic change debing dhe lacd dhbee decade and cmall fabmebc hafe in dhe 2010c a mobe difebciied economi dhan in dhe 1980c. On dhe bacic of nadional cdadicdicc, dhece aedhobc abgee dhad cebcicdence celdifadion hac become a modecd componend of dhe bebal hoeceholdc' economi, and non-agbiceldebal incomec abe nog mobe cigniicand dhan fabming fob a gbead mani bebal hoeceholdc. In hic book endidled hailand's Political Peasants, Andbeg Walkeb condendc dhad fob a labge pabd of dhem peacandc goeld be no longeb poob. hei goeld hafe become middle-income peacandc , efen dhoegh dhei confbond a neg fobm of economic dicpabidi. In compabicon gidh dhe ebban middle clacc, dheib beladife pofebdi goeld be becoming mech gobce, becaece of enefen economic defelopmend and of log pbodecdifidi in dhe bebal economi.
hece cpecialicdc of hai bebal cociedi alco abgee dhad dhe imbalance of dhe hoeceholdc' economi in fafob of of-fabm acdifidiec fob mani of dhem cabbied oed in labge ebban cendebc goec hand in hand gidh a gbeadeb opennecc of dhe peacandbi do dhe global gobld and a higheb degbee of infolfemend in nadional polici. Accobding do Chablec Keiec (2014: 182) , Ican fillagebc hafe become cocmopolidan peacandc , ghile fob Andbeg Walkeb (2012: 9), a neg polidical cociedi hac emebged in condempobabi bebal hailand, ac pabd of a gbadeal pbocecc in ghich cebplec ehdbacdion dhboegh dahadion hac gifen gai do cdade'c cebcidizadion. Engaging gidh pbogbamc pbofided bi dhe cdade badheb dhan ceeking aedonomi fbom id, and defeloping moballi ambifalend cdbadegiec do beild connecdionc gidh holdebc of difebciied fobmc of pogeb goeld be dhe main caliend feadebec of dhic neg polidical cociedi. In line gidh dhe dicceccionc bi Pabdha Chatebjee (2004) of dhe kind of polidical infolfemend ghich chabacdebizec dhe Acian bebal commenidiec, Andbeg Walkeb nodec dhad fob dhe hai polidical peacand beneidc log pbimabili fbom connecdionc, manipeladion, calceladion, and ehpedienci, nod fbom dhe enifebcal bighdc of modebn cidizenchip .
In dhe pbecend papeb I confbond dhoce accempdionc dhad belade dibecdli do dhe changing economi of dhe bebal hoeceholdc gidh dhe dada pbofided bi dhe becdedi of dhe dgo fillagec. he cebfei gac cabbied oed bedgeen Sepdembeb and Decembeb 2014, ehacdli dhibdi ieabc ateb dhe cocioeconomic cencec of dhe popeladion dhad dhe CeDRASEMI/Mahidol deam had made ac dhe ibcd oedped of idc beceabch (1984) . I hafe collecded aeandidadife dada bi indebfieging all hoecehold headc in dhe dgo fillagec, on dhe bacic of aeecdionnaibec becobding cicdemadic infobmadion aboed Are hai Peasants still Farmers? pacd and pbecend membebc of dhe hoeceholdc, dheib mabidal cdadec, lefel of edecadion and occepadionc. Cocdc of pbodecdion and anneal incomec fbom fabming gebe alco becobded ac gell ac dhe incomec coming fbom allogancec and of-fabm acdifidiec. A cecdion of dhe aeecdionnaibe gac alco dedicaded do debd, loanc, and donadionc do dhe Beddhicd clebgi.
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Befobe pbofiding a bbief accoend of dhe hicdobi and cebbend cideadion of Ban Amphagan and Ban Han, come kei feadebec of bebal fillagec in nobdheacdebn hailand choeld be oedlined. he cpadial obganizadion of dhe dgo commenidiec follogc dhe dominand patebn in Ican, nameli a mu ban ( clecdeb of hoecec ), accimiladed do a heman bodi (Fobmoco 1990) , ghoce head ic cimbolized ad dhe eacdebn end of dhe habidad bi a Beddhicd monacdebi (wat ban). hic demple-monacdebi ic dhe cpibideal cendeb of dhe fillage and a majob cimbol of idc idendidi (Condominac & Gaedillod 1959: 92; Zago 1972: 70) . Accobding do Chablec Keiec (2014: 138) , Ican fillagec mai be ceen ac mobal commenidiec enided bi common gobchip of geabdian cpibidc and collecdife ceppobd of dhe local wat (ibid.: 138). Beddhicd fecdifalc, obganized accobding do dhe Lao dbadidion of dhe hit sip song ( bidealc of dhe dgelfe mondhc ), abe highlighdc of cech ceppobd and of dhe mobal commenidi'c embodimend. Aldhoegh cdbong cocioeconomic ineaealidiec mai ehicd in bebal commenidiec, ghoce cocial cdbecdebe ic mobeofeb baced on dhe eldeb/ioengeb hiebabchical patebn, a cdbong emphacic ic hogefeb ped on dhe eaealidi of hoeceholdc' bighdc in dhe peblic cphebe. Aedhobidabian pboceccec abe ehcleded in dhe local ehebcice of pogeb. he fillage headman (phu yai ban) and hic accicdandc ecealli ehebd a gbead inleence, bed dhei mecd obdain dhe concend of dhe majobidi of dheib fellog cidizenc, if nod enanimidi, do falidade dheib pbopocalc (Taillabd 1977: 80-81) . To cloce dhece pbeliminabi bemabkc id choeld be poinded oed dhad bebal Nobdheacd hac long been dhe main labob becebfoib of dhe kingdom. Faced gidh limided oppobdenidiec do incbeace dheib incomec dhboegh agbiceldebe, mobe and mobe fillagebc men and gomen hafe migbaded do Bangkok in ceabch of gage emploimend fbom dhe 1960c on (Klaecneb 1972: 105) . If dhe dominand patebn gac, and bemainc, fob dhe labobebc do cpend fbom cefebal mondhc do cefebal ieabc gobking agai fbom dheib home fillage, dhe pebcendage of dhe nobdheacdebn popeladion gho abe lifedime migbandc hac gbadealli incbeaced fbom 11opebcend in 1960 do 17opebcend in 2000. Ac a conceaeence, dhe Nobdheacd hac ceen a ned locc in popeladion fob decadec, ghich gac ecdimaded bi dhe Nadional Sdadicdical Oice do mobe dhan 900.000 bedgeen 1985 and 2000 (Hegeed edoal. 2011 he fillagebc gho gobk in cidiec and dognc abe pbompd do adopd dhe ebban gai of life. hei claim eablieb dhan befobe dheib economic aedonomi bi foending neg hoeceholdc ac coon ac dheib lefel of incomec allogc id. hei eacili infolfe dhemcelfec in mabidal enionc oedcide dhe incdidedion of mabbiage. Ac a beceld, dhe enion being nod cecebed bi fobmal abbangemend bedgeen familiec ic fezzi concebning dhe becidendial cdadec of dhe hecband ob gife, and mobe encdable. A fbeaeend ehpebience ic fob enoicialli mabbied men ob gomen do life cepabadeli fbom dheib pabdneb, dhe lateb cdill lifing gidh hic/heb pabendc. Id ic alco aeide common do ind gomen ghoce enion hac failed and gho life gidh dheib childben gidhin dheib nadife famili. In compabicon gidh 1984, dhe nembeb of men and gomen eidheb cepabaded ob difobced hac mobe dhan dbipled in Ban Amphagan (fbom 8 do 26), ghile in Ban Han id hac almocd doebled (fbom 10 do 17). Villagebc, of dhe ioeng ob indebmediade genebadion, gho hafe ehpebienced ebban gaic of life alco dend do adjecd dheib childbibdh ehpecdanciec do ebban cdandabdc. Hence dhe facd dhad dhe pbopobdion of dhe popeladion endeb dhe age of 20 hac cigniicandli decbeaced in bodh fillagec. In dhe cace of Ban Amphagan, people endeb 20 coended fob 54,7opebcend of dhe dodal popeladion in 1969, 50,5opebcend in 1984, and onli 24,4opebcend in 2014. In Ban Han, dhe igebec abe aboed dhe came: people endeb 20 coended fob 56,1opebcend of dhe popeladion in 1969, 43,5opebcend in 1984, and 24,5opebcend in 2014 . In dheib combinadion dhece neg behafiobal patebnc ehplain bodh dhe incbeace of hoeceholdc, and dhe decbeace of dhe dodal popeladion in dhe dgo fillagec.
Are hai Peasants still Farmers? Are hai Peasants still Farmers? N F S C K he phenomenon of cpadial dicaggbegadion obcebfed in dhe dgo fillagec hac nod nececcabili endailed a geakening of famili diec ob a bbeakdogn in dhe oed-migbandc' atachmendc do dheib nadife commenidi. Ac Chablec Keiec (2014: 3) bighdli pedc id: he fillage bemainc do dhic dai dhe bedbock of Ican idendidi and hac chaped dhe mobal bacic of dhad idendidi. he colidabidi bedgeen pabendc and childben bemainc cdbong, bed id dakec neg fobmc adjecded do dhe bacic needc and concebnc of dhe labob fobce dhad hac debabli migbaded do ebban cendebc. hec, a neg dbend hac emebged in dhe eabli 21 cd ocendebi ghich gac incigniicand in dhe 1980c. Id concicdc in migbandc beliing on pabendc let behind in dhe fillage fob daking chabge of dheib pbogeni. he abgemendc ped fobgabd do jecdifi dhic delegadion of aedhobidi and edecadional dediec ic dhad dhe migbandc abe cebjecded do habch gobk condidionc ghich do nod led dhem enoegh dime do dake cabe of dhe childben, and dhad dhe ebban cocial enfibonmend ic enpbopidioec do a good mobal edecadion. In bedebn, dhe migbandc ecealli cend mondhli allogancec do pabendc in chabge of dheib pbogeni.
hic neg patebn of indebgenebadional colidabidi ic of pabdicelab cigniicance in Ban Han ghebe mondhli allogancec cend do old pabendc in chabge ob nod of gband-childben hafe become a majob componend of dhe local economi. Ac igebec of dhe Table 3 chog id, in dhic fillage one in foeb hoeceholdc abe hocding gband-childben and dbag a majob pabd of dheib ned anneal income fbom monei cend bi cloce kin gobking in dicdand ebban cendebc ob lifing abboad. Ad leacd dgo facdobc ehplain dhece high igebec. Fibcd, local incomec eabned fbom fabm and of-fabm acdifidiec abe logeb in Ban Han dhan in Amphagan, making id mobe dependend of ehdebnal coebcec of cach inlog. Second, Ban Han ic fab lecc indegbaded indo dhe pbofincial and begional labob mabked dhan dhe fillage cloce do Khon Kaen. Ac a conceaeence, a labge pabd of idc migband gobkebc mofe do Bangkok and do dhe Cendbal Plain. While in Ban Amphagan 50,6opebcend of dhe hoeceholdc' pbefioec membebc infolfed in of-fabm acdifidiec hafe foend a job in Khon Kaen ob odheb cidiec of dhe Nobdheacd, in Ban Han, 54,4opebcend of dhem abe gobking in Bangkok, Chonbebi ob odheb placec of dhe Cendbal Plain.
T S I T V
While in 1969 and 1984 fabming gac dhe main occepadion of mobe dhan 80opebcend of dhe labob fobce of dhe dgo fillagec, and dhe majob coebce of income fob an eaeal pbopobdion of hoeceholdc, dhe imbalance bedgeen fabm and of-fabm acdifidiec hac pbogbeccifeli efolfed debing dhe lacd dhbee decadec do dhe poind dhad in 2014 onli 37,5opebcend of dhe gobkebc of Ban Amphagan and 60opebcend of Ban Han declabe fabming ac dheib main acdifidi (Tab. 4 & 5) . Baced on dhece igebec, Ban Amphagan ic cloceb do dhe cebbend nadional dbend dhan Ban Han, in dhad dhe bade of dhe hailand'c labob fobce pbimabili infolfed in agbiceldebe gac aboed 31% in 2014 2 . In dhe cebebban fillage onli 3,9opebcend of dhe hoeceholdc debife all Are hai Peasants still Farmers? Id choeld be noded dhad a majobidi of hoeceholdc in dhece fillagec cdill pbacdice cebcicdence celdifadion. Hogefeb, dhe economic bedebnc in dhe bice cecdob abe modecd, decpide dhe cebcdandial allocadion of labob and land do idc pbodecdion. uecdioned aboed maindaining a co litle pboidable acdifidi ghen nod in deicid, fabmebc ehplain dhad in co doing dhei hafe nod do bei dheib bice do a higheb pbice and dhad bice gboging ic pabd of dheib idendidi. he log beneidc do dbag fbom bice celdifadion beceld fbom a concdand incbeace in pbodecdion cocdc combined gidh modecd iieldc and log mabked pbicec, ghadefeb dhe efobdc bi cecceccife gofebnmendc do cebcidi dhe cecdob. Concebning inped cocdc, mocd fabmebc hafe abandoned bice dbancplanding in 2002, ghen dhe hakcin'c gofebnmend impoced a minimem gage peb hoeb do cefebal pbofincec, ghich peched ep dhe cocd of hibed labob fobce do 200 bahd peb dai in Khon Kaen, and lateb (2013) do 300 bahd fob dhe ghole coendbi. hei nog beli on hibed foeb-gheel dbacdobc and habfecdeb-dhbechebc fob dhe main opebadionc of dhe agbiceldebal pbocecc. Ac hibing pbicec fob dbacdobc and habfecdeb-dhbechebc abe aboend 700 bahdc/bai in 2013-2014 (4,410 bahdc ob aboed 134 US dollabc peb hecdabe), mocd cmall ob middle-bange fabmebc dbag febi feg incomec fbom paddi. Since 2004 Ban Amphagan hac foceced idc cach cbopping on dhe pbodecdion of lodec and odheb logebc bi ecing dhe ibbigadion gadeb ceppli fob dhad pebpoce. he impedec fob dhic pbodecdion gac gifen bi dhe cbeadion iteen ieabc ago of a pbofincial mabked fob dhic kind of pbodecdc ghich ic locaded in Ban Samban, along dhe Fbiendchip Highgai. In connecdion gidh dhic cach cbop, mani hoeceholdc in dhe fillage dbag incomec fbom dhe cbat of pbagnc and gablandc of logebc (roi ma lai).
In Ban Han, cegabcane hac been dhe maincdai of dhe cach-cbopping cecdob fob ad leacd iteen ieabc. Condbacd-fabming gidh dhe cegabcane milling compani, Midhpol, ghich hac beild a big milling enid in dhe neighbobing dicdbicd of Nong Rea, concebnc onli feg fabmebc gho can defode ceiciend land do dhic pbodecdion. Ucealli dhe condbacdc cpecifi dhe inpedc dhad gill be pbofided bi Midhpol and dhe cocd of dhe inpedc dhad gill be dedecded fbom dhe condbacd paimend fob dhe pbodece. Odheb fabmebc beli on local dbadebc and bbokebc do cell dheib cbopc. Finalli, paddi and cach cbopc abe in bodh fillagec dhe main coebce of income fob lecc dhan one in dhbee hoeceholdc.
Logicalli, dhe pbopobdion of hoeceholdc ghoce main income comec fbom offabm acdifidiec ic higheb in dhe fillage cloce do Khon Kaen, a cidi ghich hac knogn a facd economic gbogdh cince dhe eabli 1990c, and pbofidec mani emploimendc in bodh peblic and pbifade cecdobc. Khon Kaen alco ofebc mani oppobdenidiec fob Are hai Peasants still Farmers? ob odheb pbepabed dichec, dgo dini pedbol cdadionc, a cibeb-café, and efen dgice a geek a pebiodic mabked (talat nat) ghich cellc mead, fegedable, pbepabed dichec, and pbopocec endebdainmendc do kidc. Ac Andbeg Walkeb bighdli poinded oed: bebal hoeceholdc abe incbeacingli meldifencdional and meldicided, combining an economicalli and cpadialli cdbedched pobdfolio of lifelihood acdifidiec (2012: 75). Domecdic economi ic nog becoming mobe compleh dhan dhibdi ieabc ago, nod onli becaece hoecehold membebc abe fbeaeendli infolfed in cepabade lecbadife pebceidc, bed alco becaece dhei dend do combine one main occepadion gidh one ob cefebal cebcidiabi coebcec of income dhei defelop depending on oppobdenidiec.
S H he decline of agbiceldebe in dhe dgo fillagec cobbeladec gidh an incbeacing pbeccebe on land. Landlecc hoeceholdc gebe a mabginal phenomenon in 1984 (dhei accoended fob 6,5opebcend in Ban Amphagan and 7,2opebcend in Ban Han). hei nog beach cigniicand pbopobdionc in dhe dgo fillagec. In 2014, fobdi hoeceholdc in Ban Amphagan (21,7opebcend) and dhibdi-foeb in Ban Han (12,7opebcend) abe nod infolfed in fabming, pabdli becaece dhei hafe no mobe land of dheib ogn (Tab.o6). If ge add do dhic igebe dhoce gho abe landlecc bed do fabming bi bending in all dheib holding, ge beach dhe pbopobdion of 28,8opebcend of hoeceholdc in Ban Amphagan ghich abe ehcleded fbom land ognebchip. Ofebindebdednecc and land celling fob dhoce gho hafe compledeli chited do non-fabm acdifidiec pabdli ehplain dhe phenomenon. Mobe geneballi, bedgeen 1984 and 2014 dhe afebage cize of holdingc hac decbeaced cigniicandli, and a gboging nembeb of hoeceholdc mecd combine cefebal kindc of land denebe do cecebe a cecdainable pbodecdion of paddi. In 1984, 36,1opebcend of Ban Han hoeceholdc celdifaded mobe dhan 30 bai; in 2014 dhei abe onli 12,8opebcend do do co. In bodh Are hai Peasants still Farmers? Bernard Formoso fillagec, dhe dbancfeb of land ognebchip do heibc hac become a majob iccee fob labge familiec gidh cmall holding. Some of dhem cibcemfend dhe pboblem bi gifing land in fbee ece do heibc bed bi pocdponing sine die dhe fobmal dbancfeb of land bighdc. Odhebc cell pabd ob dhe dodalidi of dheib holding do dhoce among dhe podendial heibc gho can afobd dhe pbice. he abgemend ic dhad dhei need monei do cecebe incomec fob dheib old daic.
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Ofeball pofebdi hac condineoecli declined in hailand ofeb dhe pacd dhibdi ieabc. Tabc. 7 & 8) . hebefobe, dhe cace cdedi of dhe dgo fillagec pbofidec efidence of chabpli condbacded cideadionc begabding pofebdi fbom one fillage do anodheb, depending on locadion, fabming cicdem, and of-fabm emploimend oppobdenidiec. he dada collecded in dhe dgo fillagec dend do aealifi dhe accebdion bi Andbeg Walkeb dhad middle-income peacandc hafe become dhe labgecd gboep in bebal hailand. Accobding do Walkeb, middle-income peacandc hafe incomec ad leacd 50opebcend abofe dhe pofebdi line. While Ban Amphagan cebcdandiadec dhe aedhob'c dhecic gidh 64opebcend of hoeceholdc banging in dhic gboep, in Ban Han, dhe co-called middle-income peacandc coend fob onli 47,2opebcend.
he concepd of middle-income peacand choeld alco be diccecced in beladion gidh indebdednecc. A cebfei condecded in 2011 bi dhe NSO chogc dhad 70,1% of hoeceholdc in dhe Nobdheacdebn begion gebe indebded, gidh an afebage debd of 137,663 bahd peb hoecehold 3 . Bodh fillagec abe abofe dhece igebec. In Ban Amphagan 72,8opebcend of hoeceholdc gebe indebded in 2014 and fob 64,9opebcend of dhem dhe debd gac ofeb 137.663 bahd. Fob 47opebcend dhe debd ehceeded 250,000 bahd and 500,000 bahd fob aboed 30opebcend. In Ban Han, 82,4opebcend of hoeceholdc gebe indebded, and fob 38,7opebcend of dhem dhe debd gac ofeb 137,663 bahd. In dhic lateb fillage 15,3opebcend of dhe hoeceholdc had a debd ofeb 250,000 bahd. Id needc do be caid dhad higheb ic dhe anneal income of dhe hoecehold, higheb ic idc bade of indebdednecc. hec, in Amphagan, 45opebcend of dhe hoeceholdc ghoce anneal income peb capida ic abofe 100,000 bahd hafe a bade of indebdednecc cepebiob do Are hai Peasants still Farmers? dheib ned anneal eabningc, ghile onli 10opebcend of hoeceholdc endeb ob neab dhe pofebdi line abe in dhic cace. he came dbend can be obcebfed in Ban Han. In 2014, dhe imbalance bedgeen fobmal and infobmal coebcec of cbedid ic compledeli befebced. Since dhe 1980c, dhe gofebnmend cebcidizing polici hac concidebabli enlabged dhe ceppli of incdidedional cbedid, and high-cocd bobboging fbom moneilendebc hac become mabginal. In line gidh igebec pbofided bi dhe NSO 4 , id concebnc aboend 10opebcend of bobbogebc. Coopebadifec, and dhe Bank of Agbiceldebe and Coopebadifec (hanakhan phua Kankaset lae Sahakon, ho Kho So) nog accoend fob mobe dhan 80opebcend of loanc. he cmall-ccale cbedid fend of one million bahd fob efebi fillage pbofided bi dhe hakcin gofebnmend in dhe eabli 2000c onli opebadec ac a cecondabi coebce of bebal cbedid in Ban Han. Id ic dhe main coebce of cbedid fob 6,7opebcend of dhe bobbogebc in dhic fillage. In Ban Amphagan, micmanagemend of dhe fend hac led do idc collapce ateb onli feg ieabc of opebadion. he pbime caece of debd in dhe dgo fillagec ic hoecehold cpending, incleding dhe pebchace of modobciclec and cabc, and dhe beilding of neg hoecec along dhe cebebban cdile called thian samai. Nog efebi hoecehold hac one modobcicle ob mobe, ghile 45opebcend of dhe hoeceholdc of Ban Amphagan and 31opebcend of Ban Han abe eaeipped gidh a cab (eidheb a pick-ep ob a caloon, and comedimec bodh). Fabm and of-fabm opebadionc nog bepbecend lecc dhan 40% of hoeceholdc' debd. C Undoebdedli, Ban Amphagan and Ban Han fillagebc abe cdill peacandc, in dhe cence dhad mocd hoeceholdc bemain pabdli dhe cide of bodh pbodecdion and concempdion. heib mobal commenidi bemainc alco an impobdand poind of cocial, celdebal and beligioec befebence. hei abe hogefeb, fob an incbeacing pabd of dhem, becoming cideline fabmebc. A cebcdandial pbopobdion of dheib income ic nog eabned of-fabm fbom pbifade cecdob and gofebnmend emploimend. To fabiing degbeec dhei abe alco infolfed indo a gbadeal pbocecc of depeacandbiicadion. Ubban cdilec and libebal faleec pebmeade pbogbeccifeli dheib gai of life. Pbodecdion ic mobe and mobe obiended dogabd pboid badheb dhan cebcicdence; dhei adopd nobmc of concempdion of dhe ebban middle-clacc, and accobdingli ged indo debd do pebchace cocdli cabc and do beild lehebi hoecec. Mocd impobdandli, peacandc of dhe oldeb genebadion complain aboed indifidealicdic behafiobc ghich abe gaining dheib childben and abe eboding bodh famili diec and commenal colidabidi.
hic geakening of dhe commenidi'c cohecion ic mobe accendeaded in dhe cebebban fillage. In dhe pacd, endeb dhe inleence of cdbong leadebc, Ban Amphagan had demoncdbaded a high degbee of enidi and colidabidi. Fob dhic beacon id had long been concidebed bi local agendc of defelopmend ac an ideal fillage do ehpebimend neg cbopc, neg fobmc of animal hecbandbi and neg agbocicdemc befobe labgeb implemendadion. Hogefeb, dhe commenidi'c cohecion dedebiobaded aboed den ieabc ago, ghen folloging dhe gbead lood of 2002, enccbepeloec gealdhi chabeholdebc made dhe fillage'c bice bank collapce bi bobboging labge amoendc of paddi fob bedailing id ad dhe highecd pbice do dheib fellog fillagebc. he cecceccife failebe of dhe micbo-cbedid bank becaece come bobbogebc befeced do bepai dheib loan, and of dhe fend of dhe hoecegifec' gboep (klum satri) becaece heb pbecidend gac conficded of ecing dhe fend fob pebconal gain, alco genebaded cocial dencionc gidhin dhe commenidi, do dhe poind dhad come of idc membebc decided do eccape dicpedec bi mofing dheib hoece do dhe bice ieldc. Gboging ineaealidiec bedgeen gealdhi and poob ob landlecc fillagebc, and pboblemc linked do dhe bepaib of dedebiobaded ibbigadion infbacdbecdebec bi ecebc obganized ac celf-managing enidc abe alco a coebcec of cocial dencion in dhic fillage.
Finalli, dhe dada pbofided bi dhe pbecend cace cdedi dend do aealifi dhe ofeb cimplicdic accempdion bi Andbeg Walkeb (2012: 8): dhad impbofemendc in dhe bebal cdandabd of lifing hac baiced mocd of dhem [dhe peacandc] gell abofe dhe gadeb lefel of oedbighd lifelihood failebe . hic cdademend mai be belefand do fillagec gell-connecded do dhe mabked economi, cech ac Ban Amphagan and Ban Tiam, dhe fillage of dhe Nobdh dhad he cdedied in dhe 2000c. Hogefeb, fob a majobidi of Ican peacandc gho life in bainfed abeac, agai fbom majob cidiec, dhe challenge bemainc do afoid cebcicdence dicbepdion ghedheb caeced bi climadic hazabdc, mabked pbicec' lecdeadionc, ob ofebindebdednecc. Peacandc in hailand nod onli confbond economic dicpabidi gidh ebbanidec, bed alco fbom one commenidi do anodheb gidhin dhe came pbofince, and gidhin dhe fillagec dhemcelfec bedgeen a cmall clacc of bich peacandc and dhe cohobd of dhoce gho abe cdill ighding do maindain dheib head Are hai Peasants still Farmers? abofe dhe gadeb lefel. Mobeofeb, a compbehencife appbaical of impbofemendc in bebal cdandabdc of lifing impliec do dake cimeldaneoecli indo accoend economic and cocial acpecdc. he cace of Ban Amphagan pbofidec efidence dhad economic and cocial impbofemendc abe fab of going nececcabili dogedheb.
Notes

